
I will guarantee
that my Itlieunutlsm
Cure will rllCT lum-
bago, sciatica nml nil
rheumatic pnlna In
two or tlirrc bourn,
n ml cure In a few
dart.

MUNYON.

At oil dfupKlsls,
23c. a vial Untile
to Henlth nnd raedl-c-

ndvleo free.
1W)3 Arch st.. rhlln.

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

Councllmen Propose to Oet a Dig Bell
to Sound Alarm.

The flro alarm ordlnnnce bavins
passed both branches of council with-
out amondenmt, the boxes will bo lo-

cated as follows:
Intersection of Gravity nml Canaan

streets, northwest corner Canann and
Helmont streets at Monr'M wnpon shop,
northwest corner of Oak aveniiR nVnl

IJelmont street, northwest corner of
Chirk avenue and Helmont street, on
Dundnff street at lnteresectlon of lano
nt l'atrlck Hart's property, Intersec-
tion of Duttdaff nnd Fnllbronk streets
nt Pelawnro nnd Hudson crossing, on
Hospital street nt Drown's property,
on South street at Niescn's property,
on Ilrooklyn street near T. .1. Gllhool'8
store, on Cottage street nt lnteresectlon
of Greenfield road, on l'lke street at
"Lookout," Intcrseetlon of South Main,
Sand nnd I'owderly streets, Intersec-
tion of South Jlaln and 'KlRhth avenue,
corner Tenth avenue and Archbald
street, Intersection Seventh avenue
and Washington street. Intersection
Salem avenue and Park street, Inter-
section Sixth avenue and Main street,
Intersection Slain street nnd Salem
avenue, on Sprint; street near Darte
avenue, Intersection AVyomlnpr street
and Lincoln avenue.

Councllmen are tnlklns of buying a
large bell for sounding a general
alarm nlstead of paying for the blow-
ing of a whistle as at present. The
city clerk Is now getting Information
as to Izc and prices.

ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILE.

ExMnyor Hendrlck has ordered a
$l,S0O electric automobile which will bo
seen on the streets as soon ns the
manufacturers can deliver It. At pres-
ent no one In the city runs a horse-
less carriage and the only one ever
seen here ran up from Scranton a
couple of months ago. The machine
ordered by Mr. Hendrlck will have
storage batti ry and run sixty miles
without recharging.

READY TO DEFEND HIMSELF.

Interest regarding school affairs Is
still keen. It Is said Professor Hock-onber- ry

stands ready to defend him-
self regarding certain ridiculous
charges which a few persons profess to
believe and that he will be given an
opportunity within a short time prob-
ably this week. This leads to the be-

lief that there Is still a possibility of
his

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. M. G. Deeths. of Jersey City,
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. II. C.
Wheeler.

John Hone Is suffering a sprained
ankle sustained while at work In the
Delaware and Hudson yard.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Sluman, of
Thorn street, spent last week with
Mrs. William Taylor, of Green Hidge.

Italph Hlsted spent Sunday In Forest
City.

Mrs. A. C. Lown, of Chestnut ave-nu- e,

has returned from Scranton.
C. II. Horton, esq., spent yesterday

In Wnymart.
Michael Clune, who was operated on

for appendicitis two weegB ago. was
discharged from Dr. Wheeler's private
hospital Saturday.

Mrs. AVilllam IHalr Is the guest of
relatives in this city.

Announcement Is made of the coming
marriage of City Treasurer Connor
and Miss Anna Hanno, of Scranton,
which will occur Wednesday.

Benjamin E. Galpln spent Sunday
with old friends in this city.

Miss Stella Lynott has returned to
Bcranton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Walsh have re-

turned to Now York.
v

"HE THAT ANY GOOD WOULD
WIN" should be provided with good
health, and everyone who would have
good health should remember that
pure, rich blood is the first requisite.
Hood's Sarsaparllla, by giving good
blood and good health, has helped
many a man to success.

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

The funeral of the late Walter Green-slnd- e

took place yesterday afternoon.
The respect In which tho young man
was held anil the sympathy for his rel-

atives wns manifested In the largo at
tendance, the capacity of the church
being taxed to sent all who had gath-
ered to witness the service. After a
brief service at the house the remains
wero taken to the Methodist Episcopal
church whcris services were conducted,
by Rev. Mr. Hmpklns, pastor of thn
reckvillo Methodist Episcopal church,
nsslsted by Kev. Thomas Cook, pa&tor
of the Primitive Methodist church. Tho
sermon was by Itev. Slmpklns, who
preached a most Impressive sermon
from Itev., 111:2, "Ilehold I come quick-
ly," in which ho dwelt particularly on
the uncertainty of life nnd tho need of
being prepared for the hour of death.
The service wns afterwards concluded
nt tho graveside. There wero n num-
ber of beautiful floral gifts, among
which wns two pillowo, an anchor,
wreath and cross, besldo several hand-
some ensket bouquets. One of the pil-

lows was tha gift of tho Daughters of
Naomi, and tho other of half a dozen
pf his companions; tho nnchor was
from his Sunday school class. The
members of James Stuart council, Jun-
ior Ordor American Mechanics, and tho
Delaware and Hudson Donevolent fund
nttended In a body. Tho pallbearers
wore: Thomas Mellow, Frank .Teffrloa,
Martin Loftus. neglnaltl Waters, John
rjvnns at)Ci Ulchnrd Cooper, nnd tha
llowcr bearers, George Trotter, Ned
Hicks, Thomas Puckey, George Dnkr.
Willie Ormston, Willie Nicholson nml
Wllllo Lnpsmnn.

AmonK thnsq from out of town who
attended; tho obsequlpp wpre; Mr. and
Mrs. John, Gannon, of Hyde Park: Mrs.
Carter, Green Hidge: Mrs. Edward
Matthowa und daughter, Olyphant; Mr.

Harry Chapman, Pcckvlllnj Mr. and
Mrs. Fowler, Wlnton; Mrs. ratrlck
Swift, Archbald; Mra. Job Hawkins anil
daughter Edith, Mrs. Monahan. Mrs.
Mndlgnn, Mra. Kennedy, Miss Emma'
Gllmartln, Mrs. James, trs. Vrneland,
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Tompkins, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Joseph Harris nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. William 1'assmorc, of Cnrhondalo.

Tom Alnoy, Kd. Huttorworth and
John Wnaley, three more, returned
Klondlkcrs, reached home Saturday
evening. Samuel Temby, another of
the party, arrived yesterday morning.
The men. nfter spending n year In
Dawson und having been awny alto-
gether a year and five months hnve
returned poorer thnn when they went
away nnd the Klondike will know them
no more.

Joseph, the Infant child of Mr. nnd
Mrs, Pntrtek Monnhan.of Second utroot,
died on Saturday morning. The funer-
al will be held tomorrow afternoon.

Alfred Waters, of Forest city, was
n visitor here on Friday evening.

The special services at the Methodist
Episcopal church yesterday were iarKc-l- y

attended. Hew L,. U Sprague, of
Kingston, preached an eloquent nnd
Impressive sermon In the morning and
nt nlpht Itev. Mr. Lowry, of Now
York, officiated.

Mrs. W. S. Tllce. a member of the
Stroudsburg Normal school facuUy.wan
on Saturday the guest of Mrs. McCnrty,
of Mayfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Depow nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs Henry Mnlnes. returned homo
Saturday evening after spending a few
days cnmplng at Crystal T.nke.

Professor Burroughs, of New York,
who hnH been visiting his sister, Mrs.
K. H. Grcenslnde, will return homo to-

day.

TAYLOR NDWS.

Reds Defeated the Senators In

a Base Ball Contest Contract
Awarded Honored Their Pastor.

The Reds succeeded In adding nn-oth- er

victory to their string In defeat-
ing the Green Ridge Senators in a list-

less game on the School house grounds
on Saturday afternoon. Score 13 to 10.

The attendance at the game was quite
large. R. Gendall handled the sphere
for the homo team. Shlpmnn, a south-
paw, started In to do the twirling for
the opposing team and had to retire
early In the game owing to a lnme
arm. His successor proveu an ensy
mark for the Iteds heavy batters. For
the home team Stone, Hayes nnd Glynn
did good work, while the catcher of
the Senators achieved glory for him-

self In a number of good plays, es-

pecially In his throwing to bases. Um-

pire A. Stone.
Misses Ethel nnd Ellen Thomas, of

Peckville. were the guests of relatives
In this place yesterday.

The smalt company collieries were
paid in this vicinity on Saturday.

At a recent meeting of the parishion-
ers of the new Catholic church, bids
for the erection of the new church were
received and read. Rev. Father Mollltt.
pastor of the church, was In charge of
the meeting. Ho nnnounced that he had
received a number of bids which were
read as follows: Peck Lumber com-pun-

$7,020; Dunmore Lumber com-
pany, $C,!150; Mulherln & Judge Lum-

ber firm of South Scranton. $0,173. Th?
latter company was awarded the con-

tract.
Miss Gertrude Decker left Saturday

for a visit with friends nt Mt. Pleas-
ant. Wayne county.

The box social held on Merritt's lawn
on Saturday evening under the aus-
pices of the Loyal Temperance Legion
of the Stewart Memorial church, was
well patronized and no doubt the
Legion realized a neat sum therefrom.

Miss Lydla Hoskins left on Satur-
day for a two weeks' sojourn nt Har-
vey's Lake.

The reception tendered Rev. James
Walker, pastor of the Primitive Meth-odlr- .t

church of the Archbald, by his
congregation on Friday evening, was
an elaborate affair. Itev. Walker has
Just returned home from his European
trip. A lengthy program was rendered
In connection with refreshments. Rev.
Mr. Walker gave an Interesting ad-

dress ubout his trip across the At-

lantic.
Ait. and Mrs. John Griffiths and

children, of Union street, spent the
Sat-bat- with relatives In Hyde Patk.

Emblem Division, No. 67, Sons of
Temperance, will meet this evening In
their rooms In Reese's hall.

Miss Jennie Reattys has returned to
Ifr home at Lake Poynlello, after
being the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. W.
M. Hell, of Main stroet.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Youn bloat, of
nttston were the suesui of the hit-

ter's mother lp this plaei yesterday.
Dr. Robert Mtiekenz'e baa returned

to his home In Philadelphia, after a
few days' visit with relatives here.

Mr. Morgan J. Harris, of Scranton,
was a caller on friends yesterday.

Pqulre S. W. Arnold and Joseph II.
Hell have under construction n large
fishing boat which will be launched
shortly nt Scull pond. Mr. Cell Informs
us that the motive power will bu elec-
tricity. A large number of the 'squlie'a
and Mr. Cell's friends have been In-

vited to be present nt the launching of
tho craft. A bottle of wine will be
broken and tho boat christened. Mr.
Arthur Thompson has been mndo mas-
ter of ceremonies.

Joseph MUburn Is slowly recovering
from his recent Illness.

Miss Lottie Karber. of Dunmore, was
the guest of Miss Emma Carpenter
yesterday.

Mr. C. H. Ceattys visited his wife and
children, who are summering at Lake
Povntelle.

There Is on exhibition in tho display
window of K A. Peck's store what la
claimed to be a genuine kissing bug.
It wns captuied by Mr. WIUlu nogers,
a clerk In tho nbovo store.

A number of members of tho Wilson
Flro company attended tho clam bake
of tho Eagle Hose company at Prlco-bur- g,

Saturday evening.
Mrs. T. W. Mellon and daughters

Emily and Huth. of Ashley, aro spend-
ing a fow days with Mr. and Mrs.
William Allen.

Mr. F. L. Taylor visited relatives at
Scott yesterday.

Mr. Harry Mellon, of Ashley, spent
yesterday with Mr. and Mrs. William
Allen, of North Main street.

A dime social will bo held at the
homo of Mr. Henry Chapman on Hick-
ory street. Tuesday evening, July 25,
1S99. A good programmo has been pre-
pared. The proceeds will go to the
Mercy and Help of the Ep-wor- th

League.
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PITTSTON NEWS.

Funeral of the Lnto George Smith.

The Caledonians on Everhart's
Islands A Polander Fractures His
Skull.
Ons of the largest funerals that Iras

been witnessed In this city wns that
of the Into George Smith, which took
plnco yesterday afternoon from Ids late
homo on the corner of Mnln and Water
streets. The deceased, In life, wns al-
ways opposed to anything that leaned
townrds ostentation, and the simple
services were In keeping wltU his

request. The brief services
wete conducted by Rev. Harrington,
and Johnston, nnd nt their conclusion
the remains were removed to the Pitts-tn- n

cemetery, whete Interment was
made. Tho following were the honor-
ary pallbearers: Joseph Langford, Joel
llrcnton. Robert Sharps, C. Donnelly,
IX G. nossnrd. Joseph Hllemnn, M. W.
MorrK John Young, Charles IJohan.
Tho enrrlers were: J. L. Polen. R. M.
Hughes, W. L. McDougall, Louis Sclliel,
William Young, Frank Shifter and
Fred Seine!.

Tho annual games of the Caledonians
occured Saturday on that romanticspot Everhart's Island.

Tho weather of Saturday could not
have been Improved upon, and before
high noon all roads leading to that
popular mecen were lined by those on
pleasure bent and others who annually
tnko advantage of this opportunity to
renew acquaintances made years be-
fore. The Island looked the same, but
mnny of the old familiar faces were
missing. The gallant chiefs of the old-
est club In the United States, like
Wallnce and Ilruce, have passed from
here to the unknown future. Tho
members on Saturday did what they
could to keep alive the old time mem-
ory nnd custom of their forefathers.
There must have been three thousand
spectators present nnd the programme
of games, while not ns extensive ns ia
former years, afforded plenty of excite
ment nnd amusement. The competi-
tion wns not up to what It might liuvo
been, nnd the only features of the
unusual order, were the athcltlc work
of Peter Curlcy and Thomas Uurke, of
Avocn, who distinguished themselves
In running, Jumping nnd vaulting.
From Scranton we met tho genial
Mayor Moir, an enthusiastic Caledon-
ian Indeed, so much so that he could
not resist manipulating the bagpipes
nnd he did this very creditably. Others
from Scranton were John Lamble,
James Cranston, James Thompson and
John McMillan. From Wllkes-Harr- e

we met Treasurer Lindsay. Seeretary
Harrison J. C. Williams,
George Mitchell, James Waddell, Wil-
liam Wnlace, John Morrow and Hugh
Urqhnrt, of Philadelphia, the latter
two the pipers. The committee of ar-
rangements were: Chief Mungo
Thompson. Clansmen John Thorburn,
John Struthers, Andrew Weir, John
Cowan and William Williamson. Tho
games and their result were so success-
ful thatlt is hoped that as each year
pomes around the club will always be
found celebrating their annual event
In that delightful locality Everhart's
Island.

The old mill on North Mnln street
has been converted Into several busi-
ness places and all are occupied, which
lends a business air to that block
which was thought by many would
never come to pass. The removal of
the huge bill board south of these
premises would be very much appre-
ciated by the ouslness men on the op-

posite side nnd tho numerously signed
petition presented by them to the cotl.l-cl- l

should not be overlooked by that
body.

A Polander who had been spending
the day In Duryea was on board of a
south bound trolley car last evening
and when the car had reached Spring
street ho attempted to jump off and
did so without notifying the conduc-
tor, anil with disastrous results, us he
lunded upon his head. Indicting a gash
from which the blood oozed. The car
was stopped and the unfortunate man
was picked up In an unconscious con-
dition and placed upon the platform
nnd wns conveyed to the hospital. It
Is thought that his skull Is fractured.

The councils will meet In joint ses-
sion on Thursday evening, when the
contract will be awarded for the pav-
ing of Broad street with vitrified brick.

The residents of Susquehanna avenue
on the West Side complain, nnd not
without cause, of the actions of the
young men nnd boys who bathe on
the East Sido In a nude condition.

More than one thousand people as-

sembled nt Tennant's ground In Port
IJlanchard yesterday afternoon and
witnessed an exciting gnme of ball be-

tween the Plttston Reds of this city
and the Sulllvans, of Wllkes-Barr- e.

The result was In favor of the Reds
by n score of 5 to 3.

Art ('happen and Arthur Adams es-In- g

the Misses Laura nnd Cecil
King, spent yesterday at Harvey's lnke
with friends who are domiciled there
for the season.

"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Itemedy In my family for years nnd
always with good results," says Mr.
W. V-- . Cooper, of El HIo, Cal. "For
small children wo find It especially ef-

fective." for sale by all druggists. Mat-
thew Bros., wholesale and retail agts.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Judges Dunham and Vaughn came
here on Saturday and with Judge East-
man held n short session of court, at
which the following decrees wer-made- :

In the cnee of the commonwealth vs.
James D. Gallup, desertion, It Is du-

el ced that defendant pay to the over-
seers of tho poor of Northmoreland

the sum of $12 per month for
the first six months following this de-

cree and $6 per month thereafter lor
tho support of his wife and child.

In the case of commonwealth vs.
Theodoie Cooper, nn action to compel
defendant to support his Infant grand-no-

tho court nppolnts Thomas II.
Cyan guardian, nnd orders that de-

fendant pay Immediately to said iiuar-dla- n

the sum of $100 out of which tho
costs of the notion aro to bo paid and.
bpsilnnlns with Aim. 1 next to pay to
said guardian tho sum of JG per month,
payable quarterly in advance.

In the matter of the lunacy of Ida
Shoemaker, court makes order allow-
ing her to bo returned to her homo In
case tho ofllclnls of the asylum think
It advisable.

In the estato of Etna Osterhout, late
of Tunkhanncck borough, deceased, a
petition for Iho partition of tho real
estate was presented to the court.

Tho flro nlatm wns sounded on Fri-
day Inst about 3.30 p. m. The Trlion
Hose company responded promptly but
their service were not needed, the
alnrm being caused by smoke escaping
Into nn empty store room on Hrldg-
street, from a chimney between thnt
and tho next building. Not being nblo
to find the sourco of the smoko soma
one turned In nn alarm.

C. A. Vnn Wormcr, of Scranton, rof- -

ereo In bankruptcy for this district,
wns In Tunklmnnock on Saturday on
business connected with his office.

The fit st of the series of lectures be-
ing given by Rev. J. W. Putnam nt
the court house was delivered on Fri-
day nvcnlng nnd a good slzi-- audience
wnH well pleased by tho lecturer's ef-

forts.

AVOCA.

Fresh air children will be entertained
during the next two weeks at the fol-

lowing residences: Mr. and Mrs. James
Morton, Mr. nnd Mrs. Thomas Morton,
Mr. nnd Mrs. David Morton, Miss Hollo
Morton, Miss Janet Allen, Mrs. Thomas
Urown. and Mrs. Dick.

The marriage of Miss Mary Maloney.
n popular teacher of this town, to Law-
rence Morahan, Is announced to take
place next month.

Miss Teresa Uurke, of Carbondalc, la
visiting friends In town.

Mrs. M. J. Snmmon has returned to
Stilt Lake City, nfter several weeks
visit nt tho home of her mother, Mrs.
Gnrvcy, of the North End.

The Ladles' Aid society, of the Meth-
odist Eplscopnl church will meet on
Wednesday afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. A. P. Holllster.

Miss Mame Cranston Is visiting
friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Invitations have been Issued to a se-

lect social to be given In Sarsfleld
Opera House on Wednesday evening.
The affair promises to eclipse all tho
socials given by the club.

William Crane, of Dunmore, Is
spending n few days In town.

Miss Jennie Newlen and friend, Miss
Dunn, of Hnzleton, are spending a few
days In Plains.

An excursion under the ausnlces of
St. Mary's Congregation will be run to
Lnke Ariel on August 21.

The Mooslc band will picnic at Lack-
awanna park today.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kelly have
returned from their wedding trip and
will reside In Duryea.

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Hoskins are
spending a few days at Buttermilk
Falls.

How's ThlsP
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any enso of Catarrh that cannot bo
cured by Mull's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHKNEY & CO., Props., Toledo, O.

We, tho undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for tho last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorablo In all business
transactions, and financially able to
carry out any obligation made by their
llrm.
YVJCST & THUAX, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo. O.
WALDING, KINNAN & MARVIN,

Wholesalo Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Cntnrrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon tho blood and muc-
ous surfaces of tho sKtem. Price 73e.
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. Tes-
timonials free.

Halls family Pills arc tho best.
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Scranton Store, 124-12-6 Wyoming Avenue.

ew bargains in
wase

a in of
of are

for plain and 8c

lot of 3,00 for Not a
in this lot that is not as as 8c,

and some as as are
and

at this 10 to a
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LIw oods
Without doubt the biggest offerings staple goods

unquestioned merit. Most the following less than
half price :

checked nainsooks, worth

Another yards today.
yard worth much

high 12J6C. There India
linons, checked nainsooks corded dimities

price. Only yards customer.

6c muslin

yards
special

one the
mills.

of table at about half price
Fifty ar sixty to choose and a

quality that at the yard in of two and a half
yards. Special anniversary price, per length

Dollar a yard In of two and a half yards &
table per length k

out all our 25c fancy linen crash at 5c
All told there are about twenty to select from, heavy and light

plain and fancy effects, the price tick-

ets will tell you much they reduced. At one 'great
price today

5c 5c
for 20c quality for 10c quality for 8c quality

pique of all linen of
in colors only, kitchen crash, crash.

for DDblcaclioJ

Five thousand
for today's sale.
Yard wide unbleached
muslin from of
standard

Remnants damask
remnants from bleached unbleached

sells fifty-ni- ne cents lengths

quality lengths
bleached damask,

Closing skirting
patterns

material, handsome patterns, original
how have been bargain

4c

imported unbleached
linen

8c
for 15c and 18c

lawns, dimities

?5
1.23

9c
for our Ni 5c
quality of fancy

and grenadines, striped ticking.
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A luxury within the reach of all 1

Best Coffee for the IVIorsey! s

Premium List j3mf S )fw Lion
m Every pfPi' f f Heads and pro-- f

Package. WM AS cur valuable
ill ! Premiums
ilw JP1L rrea

il 1 )BIJMt Ground.

Homes. M packages&

j$ Our New Premium List, which wifi! shortly appear 5n this pape&Jfo
will surpass everything ever offered heretofore! p

j WOOLSOgy SPIOE GOMPMY, ToSedo, Ohio.
. , IgJpf


